[The effect of injury level, associated injuries, the type of nerve repair, and age on the prognosis of patients with median and ulnar nerve injuries].
In this study, we aimed to evaluate the functional results of nerve repair (median and/or ulnar) in patients with forearm clean-cut injuries and investigated the effect of injury level, associated injuries, the type of repair (primary or secondary), and age on the prognosis. The study included 42 patients (34 males, 8 females; mean age 31 years; range 9 to 62 years) who were treated for forearm clean-cut injuries. Involvement was in the proximal forearm in four, mid-forearm in 11, and distal forearm in 27 cases. There were 51 nerve injuries affecting the median nerve (n=30) and the ulnar nerve (n=21). Nerve injuries were isolated in 12 patients, associated with tendon injuries in nine patients, and with tendon and artery injuries in 21 patients. The patients were evaluated in four age groups including 0-15, 16-30, 31-45 years, and 46 years or above. Functional evaluations were made using the Seddon classification. The effect of injury level, associated injuries, the type of repair, and age on the prognosis was assessed. The mean follow-up was 39 months (range 11 to 57 months). Although the clinical and functional results of primary and late-primary repairs were less favorable than those of secondary repairs, the difference did not reach a significant level (p>0.05). The injury level, associated injuries, and age did not influence the Seddon scores significantly (p>0.05). In the age group of 0-15 years, the results were very good in all the patients (100%), but good and very good results accounted for only 20% in the age group of 46 years or above. In appropriate cases with clean-cut nerve injuries, primary repair must be the first choice. Taking the low regeneration capacity into consideration, priority should be given to reconstructive procedures in patients at older ages.